CATHOLIC COMMUNITY AT STANFORD

“For as often as you eat this bread
and drink this cup,
you proclaim the Lord’s death,
until he comes.”

1 Corinthians 11:26

Mass of the
Lord’s Supper

Holy Thursday
April 6, 2023
Gathering:

“Where Charity and Love Prevail”  E. Castillo

1. Where charity and love prevail,
   There God is ever found; Brought here together
   By Christ’s love,

2. With grateful joy and holy fear
   God’s charity we learn; Let us with heart and
   By love are we thus bound.

3. Forgive we now each other’s faults
   As we our faults confess; And let us love each
   Mind and soul

4. Let strife among us be unknown,
   Let all contention cease; Be God’s the glory
   Other well

5. Let us recall that in our midst
   Dwells God’s begotten Son; As members of his
   That we seek,

6. No race nor creed can love exclude,
   If honored be God’s name; Our family end
   Body joined,

   Whose Father is the same.

Presentation of Oils:

Olivier

1. Oil of blessing, holy oil, sign of healing from our God.

2. Oil of blessing, holy oil, gift of wisdom and of strength.

3. Oil of blessing, holy oil, fragrance of the Spirit’s breath.

Gloria:

from “Mass of the Divine Word”  H. Hughes, SM

Refrain (sung by all):

Glor - ry, glo - ry,

Glo - ry to God in the high - est.
Gloria from “Mass of the Divine Word” (continued—verses)

1) And on earth peace to people of good will.
   We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
   we give you thanks for your great glory,
   Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

2) Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
   Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
   you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
   you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
   you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.

3) For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
   You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
   with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
   Amen; amen.

First Reading:

Exodus 12:1–8, 11–14

The Lord’s instructions regarding the Passover meal: to eat roasted lamb,
unleavened bread and bitter herbs and to sprinkle blood of the lamb on the
doorpost as a sign that those inside obeyed God’s command.

Psalm:

“I Will Walk in the Presence of God” (Ps. 116) G. Daigle/R. Cooney

1) In my hour of despair, bereft and betrayed, I prayed, “Yahweh, be my breath!”
   The death of a servant cuts close to your heart. For God of the living you are.

2) Your servant am I like my mother before me.
   You restore me, loosing my bonds.
   My hands in thanksgiving to Yahweh I raise. O join me in glorious praise.

3) My vows I will make, and may everyone hear me!
   Draw near me, O servants of God.
   I stand here in the midst of them: Your house, your heart, Jerusalem.
Second Reading:

1 Corinthians 11:23–26
Paul recounted the tradition of the Lord’s Supper: Jesus said, “This is my body...This is my blood.” He also commanded, “Do this in remembrance of me.”

Gospel Acclamation:

T. Wilcoski

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, King of endless glory.

Gospel:

John 13:1–15
Jesus called his disciples together for supper, tied a towel around himself and began to wash their feet as an example, saying, “As I wash your feet...so you must wash each other’s feet.”

Washing of Feet:

“Ubi Caritas” (sung by choir) O. Gjeilo

Ubi caritas et amor, Deus ibi est.
Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor.
Exsultemus, et in ipso jucundemur.
Timeamus, et amemus Deum vivum.
Et ex corde diligamus nos sincere.

[Where charity and love are, God is there.
Christ’s love has gathered us into one.
Let us rejoice and be pleased in Him.
Let us fear, and let us love the living God.
And may we love each other with a sincere heart.]
Washing of Feet:

“Te Alabamos, Señor”  
B. Hurd, J. Cortez

1-3.*Te alaba-mos, Se-nor.

1. Tu muer-te en u-na cruz
   You gave your-self for us
   You gave yourself for us
   You gave yourself for us
   You gave yourself for us
   You gave yourself for us

2. La - va - te nues-tros pies
   With great hu - mil-i-ty,
   With great humility,
   With great humility,
   With great humility,
   With great humility,

3. Vi - nis - te a sa - nar
   You heal the bro - ken heart
   You heal the broken heart
   You heal the broken heart
   You heal the broken heart
   You heal the broken heart

1-3. Te alaba-mos, Se-nor.

Preparation of Gifts

“Panis Angelicus”
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Sanctus: 

R. Proulx


Heav'n and earth are full of your glo-ry, Ho-san-na in the high-est. Bless-ed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Ho-san-na in the high-est, ho-san-na in the high-est.

Memorial Acclamation: 

R. Proulx

We pro-claim your death, O Lord, and pro-fess your res-ur-rec-tion un-til you come, un-til you come a-gain.

Great Amen: 

R. Proulx

A-men, a-men.

Agnus Dei: 

R. Proulx

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mer-cy on us.

world, grant us peace.
Communion:

“Donde Hay Fe”  E. Cortés

Estribillo

Don-de hay fe, hay a - mor. Don-de hay a - mor,

exis-te paz. Don-de hay paz, a - hi es-tá

Dios. Don-de es-tá Dios, no fal-ta na-da. na-da. Don-de

Dios es-tá, no fal-ta na-da.

[Where there is faith, there is love. Where there is love, there is peace. Where there is peace, there is God. Where God is, nothing is missing.]

Estrofas

1. La fe, cual un gra-ni- to de mos-ta - za,
2. Cuan-do el a - mor i - nun-da nues - tras vi-das,
3. Si el pre-cep-to del a - mor cum-pli-mos

1. sien - do u - na se - mi - lla tan pe - que - ña
2. vie - ne y nos trans - for - ma la e - xis - ten - cia
3. nos vén - drá la paz en ré - com - pen - sa,

1. se con - vier - te en un ár - bol ro - bus - to
2. por - que a - si es el gran man - da - mien - to
3. e - sa paz que tan so - lo se - a - can - za

1. que flo - re - ce y fruc - ti - fi ca a - mor.
2. que nos ha en - co - men - da - do el Se - ñor.
3. si an - da - mos los ca - mi - nos de Dios.
Communion:

“Agnus Dei” (sung by choir)  
R. Brechmacher

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem.

[Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.]

Transfer of the Blessed Sacrament:

“Pange Lingua Gloriosi”  
traditional

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:

To maintain a prayerful atmosphere during Adoration, please remain silent in the church and when leaving.